
 

Why do you need a new website?
Your objectives

New website questionnaire

What are the main objectives the site needs to achieve?

If you have one, what do you like about your current website?
Your current website

And how does it fall short?

they want to achieve when they visit your website?
As best you can, describe your visitors. Who are they and what do 

Your audience



 

Your audience

New website questionnaire

Any other types  of content not listed there? 

Videos

Image galleries

Downloads Charts Animations Case studies

Portfolio Products Services

like or dislike their website
Please list some of your competitors, their website URLs, and why you 

Your competitors

How do they hear about you? What brings them to your website?

Do members of staff need to use the website at all? If so, in what way?

Blogs News Events

What types of content do you have on your site?
Content



The new website

 

Your competitors

New website questionnaire

Have you started thinking about or producing a sitemap? This is a 
diagram that lists the pages and sections the new website should have

 

Are there any other websites you like? This could be for any reason

Does your company have any branding guidelines?

aesthetics of the new site?
Has any work been planned or completed on the designs or visual 

content writers, or marketing companies?
Do you work with any external agencies, such as designers, 



 

New website questionnaire

 

The new website

Functionality

products, book appointments, or download files
This would be anything visitors to your website would do, like purchase 

If theres anything else youd like us to know, please note it down here

Any other business

you're done and well be back in touch soon
Thanks for filling this out! Please return it back to us when 

https://jambi.digital
0117 403 0632

name been chosen or bought?
Will the new website remain on the existing URL? If not, has a new domain

What functionality do you think your new website will definitely need?

example, a CRM system, social media, or project management system
Will your new website need to integrate with any other systems? For 
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